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Borah Confab Wesley Foundation To Host--- - 9

~1ggjorII ~ e~ Wesley Foundation and Westminister Foundation are
J planning a joint presentation of the play "Hosea" on Easter

I RIPRI> 'he natural conflict of "Ideals Sunday. Roles on the acting ornarrating sidearenow being

~
and Expediency in Foreign policy," filled.Rev.Ronald Hummci,Lynda Brown,Pi Phi,and
will be investigated at the 12th EliZabeth HOfmann, Off-CamPuS, are in Charge Of the PrO-

PINNINGS annual Borah Foundation Peace duction.

Regma Dorman ~ounced her conference here March 18-19, D. WESLEY FOUNDATION be served.- At the next meed R,

pinning to Mark "Sk]p" Hitchcock Robert E. Hosack, committee Bishop A. Raymond GrAnt of the Narc]IU 15 the fu]] ]ensth movie

Phi De]t, at Sunday dinner at Foi- cha]rman, announced. Port]and area will speak 0 'Th "hebe] without a Came" starring

ney Hall, The foundation was established Methodist Concern for Higher Ed- James Dean w]]] be shown at

Gary Gage, gets,, is pinned to at the University of Idaho in 1929 ucation" at the annual Wes]eX First Presbyterian Church.

Joanne Janrii of Seattle. by a grant from Salmon O. Levin- Foundation board banquet Satur- LSA

ENGAGEMENTS son, prominent Chicago attorney, day, March 7. The Rev A]den The LSA is giving a hayride in-

Borgan-Reams whp great]y admired Idaho's late Graves, district superintende"t O stead of a box social as planned

Th theme "S cret Love" an-i Senator William Borah and his the Walla Walla district; the ev. for Sunday. It will begin at the

nounced the engagement of San- efforts in beha]f of peace, Stanley Andrews, district sup rin church at 5 p.m. A chili dinner,

dra Borgm, Pi Ph], to Jack Reams, Keynote speakers for the two- tendent of the Western district of 'wi]] follow at the church.

Moscow. Last Thursday night, the day conference include Charles Idah and " al am 'QS
ring was passed in a bouquet of Ma]Oc, president of the United district superintendent of the East- Latin-American Dance lessons

red roses and white carnations. Nations general assembly'a]„em district of Idaho, wK also t:,w]]] be given by Mr. and Mrs.

Cottier-Irvine co]m Mops, professor of political F, N. McCowan, Stake dance di-

Another engagement at the Pi science at John Hopkins Univer- The banquet wi]]ebe held at the rectors, today at 10 p.m. foflow-

phi house th]s week was that of sity and Charles B. Marshal, staff First Methodist Church at 6 p.in, 'ing the basketba game.

Ginger Cottier to gi]] ]rvine, Delta member of the Carnegie Fndow- and is open to all Wesley Founda- The Relief Society wK present

hp graduated at the semes- ment fpr Internat]ona] p~~~~. tipn members the program, "A History of the

.er. Sman enve]opes containing Malik is considered a leading Dr. Hammond will speak at the !Hymns," at Sacram g

messages written 'in gold and a;nte]lectual and moral force in m- regular Wesley Foundation meeting Sunday eve~g.
large gold envelope saying "P.S. ternational politics and planning. Sunday at 5 p.m. His topic will the hy ns wi o p

Ainrt Misbehavin" was Ginger's Moos is an adv] r on speeches be "Conservative Liberals and talks and various forms

.heme. for President Eisenhower. He ]]as Others." He will also be guest of music.

written the books,, 'hpqwer speaker at both church services

Th~ Through Purpose" and "The Sunday morning. MALES MUST REGISTER

Cm X 1Ctllf CS Foundation of American Foreign CANTERBURY CLUB Uncle Sam needs you, boy.

Policy." At the regular Sunday evening All male students over 18 years

TOmOrrOW Ma shall has served. as a r n- s pper meeting, caste harians wiii'i. age are eminded that they

su]tant to the house committee have The Rev Eric W. Jackson,.must reghter with their local d aft

on foreign affairs and later on the Canon at the Cathedral in Spokane boards. Failure to do so may re-

1 taff f th D 'as their guest speaker. Canon Jack- suit in a maximum prison sent-
po icy p arming st o ' e-'00

room B of the SUB, Kay Conrad, 'artment of State. son is a Britisher who was edur ence of five years and a $10,

Gamma Phi, editor, said. Those cated at the University of British fines

who cannot come at the prescrib- Columbia in Vancouver. His mis-

ed ™,may loose their chance ORTUN~S REVEALED 'ary work has taken him to What's your name?

to have Pictures in the year book. OPP~unities for college gradu- India and Ceylon with time out for Gladys Zell.

The schedule fo]]pws: ates in the animal husbandrY field three year's service in the grit- The p]easure's all mine but

Vandal Riders and Ag Club, 9. will be discussed by the president ish Nerchmit-Marine. H]s-informs],what's your. name?

Mechanical Engineers and Auto of the Idaho Cattlemen's Assn. tM wnl cover the wide range of —-

Engineers, 9:15; Cosmopolitan at a Block and Bridle meeting his experiences, Haro]d D. Fle-

Club and Radio-TV Guild 9 30 Tuesday Slats Wilson will speak party chap]ain, said.

Outing Club and Agronomy Club, to the g oup and g est in Ag WESTMINISTER FOUNDATION

9:45; SUB bowling team and ]FC Science Building 215 at 7 P.m. The Westmmister Foundation wi]]

10 a.m. have a fireside at the CCC Sunday

Vandal Fiye s, p tr nine Arg nant advergsers;i o 5 t 7 .m. R i h ts .di.

10:15; FFA and Botany Club, 10!m

30; Chemical Engineers and Elec-
trical Engineers, 10:45; Attic Club

and Idaho Foresters Club, 11; and

Associated Miners and Social Co-

ordination Board, 11:15a.m.
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I PHOTOGRAPH

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
Missou]s, Mont.

Member N A.TA.
The West, Alaska, Hswsh For-
e]gn—Opportunities sre waiting
Western Certification Booklet

with Free Life Membership.
Register.now. 42 years Service

Caught in a showered No

need to worry about your

ciothes.... Our expert

cleaners will q u i c k I y

restore their press and

'freshness... give them

"like new" sparkle I

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

IS SUCH A PRECIOUS--'l
e

PLACEMENT INTERVIEWING
PERSONAL GIFT...

'c,",.",.'>

"-'; „:rE

SURE TO BE WELCOMED AND ENJOYED BY ANY

RECIPIANT... EVERLASTING, TOOl
for

Civil„Electrical, 8 Electronics
Nake Your Appointment... NON...

For Your Graduation Pictures... GREETS

CI,KMKRS
Engineers

On Campus interviews will be conducted: by Federal

Aviation Agency employment representative March

10, 1959, in the campus placement office. Ppsitlons

located in Alaska in Federal Career Service.

394 W. 6th —Phone TU 2-7011 —Moscow

Illlt'y s SILlt„io 616 So. Main... Moscow

sre needed for the chs]lenging work of planning, des]gning,

building, snd operating one of the largest electric snd water

systems in the world.

Arrange with the P]scement Office to talk with onr engineer-

ing representative, who will be on campus

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 1959

CITY OF LOS ANGELES
Department of Water Ufd Power

~K%
I nms eo.

Nore people are loyal to Camels than

any other cigarette today. It stands to
reason: the best tobacco makes the
best smoke. The Camel blend of costly
tobaccos has never been equalled for
rich flavor and easygoing mildness. No
wonder Camel is the No. 1 cigarette
of all brands today l

1'l>e "I.Alki(" Automllo ti e
Here are a few of the magazines that have endorsed

the New "LARK" by Studebaker—

Just a few of their quotes—
Fads and fancy stuff are for the birds ~ ..

Science and
Mechanics-

"The Larks are actually roomier than one or more of
the Big Three."

t 1

is~~~ +~ "'"'. U~RSiTY 0~ ro~o, MO
1

1

)eras rave o -raternity Song
.est'n]tlat]ons

were in the spot- House. Painters are still working Jim F]anigan hi t
'

G d h tRan, 's orian; ary an hos ess are r. an rs.M. d N

]]g]Ut at many o~ 'E~ g e 'right, house manager; and LarUY James E. Terri]1. Upham and

psst weekeDCL 0 C mock I»] Sun Hattemer, intramural manager, Ethel Steel held an exchange Fri-Th ta Chi's Ida- PI PHIs held a mock r

ho's newest f at rnity. held e]~- day ~ght to discover the culprits New pledges are Carl Allen Norm day night. E t rtai ment included

'i ns fpr the 1959 year. who had hung a member in effir Qhiglieri, Gordon Lockhart, Dave card playing, games. and dancing.

nf]s had the pleasure of pre- gy in the ]aundiY room. Mem]tiers Ross, George MsGarry and Larry FARMHOUSE dinner guests on

I]he Beta songsters Sandy Summerfield, was revealed K]ops Feb. 22 were Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

befpre thein trip tp Portland. p ave done the deed and the KApPA SIGM ' 'rd Ros's and fami]y and Bob

p]edg@ he]d an exchange with was a fireside thank]ng the Cu t v ] G P h J h
Jones. Gene Nesbitt, state vice-

the phi Delts last Wednesday We pledges for the Ski Dance. Nancy . ' president of the Future Farmers

have bad many guests for dinner Tran and Joan Wa]]ingtori, Kap- ' 'as a house guest last week when
Mowery, William Thompson, Pat

]ud]ng theGeorge pas, were dinner guests Wednes- T
'e and other state off]cers»s]«d

mans of Moscow, the Italian day evening.
'wnsend, Leon McConville, and
Lee Holloway. K Sigs serenadedy .gs se enaded the FFA chaPters m tÃs area.

srs sn t M] s Litizia P]t]g]]an],'nd UPHAM HALL is sponsoring a .. ' OUSE OF BO officers are

M uses Jp'Nen D]ven and Jo series of dancing classes for its ' ' John McDevitt president; CharlesMarjorie Ingle, Theta, and Michele
Mayer, Gamma Phi for their re- 1

enn Spy der Judy W]]]]ams and members, .instruction being given '..., Powers and John Schewerger vice

] Ca~ack have just return- by Sandi Wright, Hays, and girls
cent pinnings. Bill Gavin has ob- r

sr tained an assistantship to Cornell
presidents and Jim Fitch, director

frpm a ski meet at Stevens from several women's residences. of culture and arts. Plans for

: ]ps< Wash., where they compet- Dinner guests the past week have '',University in New York. the spring social season include a

in the Intercollegiate Ski Meet. included SharonDavis, Hays; Gina ETHEL STEEL HOUSE had a Founder's day dinner and a tea for

RNEY has had many d]nner Dprman, Forney, and Dr. Robert Umer dance exchange Feb. 25. house father, Edward Dawson.

t this week: Dean and Mrs Davis. Larry Hossner was appoint-, ch and Hayes Halls helped DELTA SIGs brought the springFo, s

d
' W rren Hollenbeck ed representative to the Residence t e girls paint their recreation social season in with a roar Sat-

-'l Keith Mue er ucM 11 Eucnd Lee Bob ll Council, and Lee Barrpn tp room. The constitutfop h b
y

urday evening when they staged

( me]ske and Dorp]d Romney. A the platform committee pf the In- approved and an election pf new their annual Sailors Ball. Special

; ~ erijoyable exchange was held dependent party. Larry Thompson o icers is undeway. A house dance guests for the dance and during

ith LDS house last Wednesday has been elected vice-president is plannd for April 25. the week were Zhiani Reazi, Mr.
W

h very successful fireside was put o e SPanish Club.f th CHRISMAN HALL is Planning and Nrs. Ne]son, Nr. and Nrs.

on Saturday evening. It was a HOME ~AGEMENT HOUSE its biggest event of the season, the S]ade, Mr. and Mrs. Bartell, Nr.

iS ckh p't and many c]ever socks t dinner guests were Ann annual Cloak and Dagger Ball with and Nrs. Hahn, Nr. and Nrs. Sto-

were viewed. Abbott, Alpha Gam; John the traditional under-world theme. bie, Mr. and Mrs. Tumbleson, Har-

t Warnke, Willis Sweet; Ole Swen- George Van Deusen was elected riet Hagan, off campus, Linda
son, FarmHouse; George Garrison, house representative to the newly Jones and June Powell, Kappa,

d
off campus and Mike Brannau, fprtned Independent Residence Hall and Georgia Aspitarte. Elected to

]tilt]at as wee . e s ex en
p

Lin d1ey .Lois Seu beq t, .Fren ch, was Cou nci1
es w es or success o

lead the pledges for the new term

our chapte 'ong team as they
hcon guest Wednesday. TRI DELTS and SAEs adopted are Franco Oduber, president;

travel to Portland for the regional A CHIs will hold the the "BeatGeneration" asthetheme Jack Kocher, vice president; Paul

gets song, fest. In addition to the " " " '" a"ce "d for their all house exchange Wed Stewart, secretary-treasurer and

song team, Mrs. Cummins, house- Founder's Day Banquet March 21, nesday evening. Ar]ene Turnbu]] Frank Kasunic, social chairman.

I. mother Kelly Frlzzell accompan at the New Idaho Hotel. Sixteen provided ent,ertainment with a The Delta Sigs and Alpha Chls

', and Neal Newhouse, candidate initiated last week were Darwin modern dance interpretation of took advantage of the one day ho]-

Outstanding Senior, will also " y " " y p Voodoo Suite. Tri Delis sampled iday last week to celebrate George

&H, Fred Decker, Terry Elan, several varieties of cake during a Washington's birthday together.
stten .

McCONNELL fellows attendedt d
Ronald Green, Warren B.Hoit, Paul cake feed Thursday. The feed Ray Gomes was honored at a

s

Jacobs, Edward Kuncar, Julius Pe- which is an annual affair was birthday celebration Saturday

. an impromptu exchange with Hays r

Hall last Saturday. Last weekendI t k d
terson, Dave Thomas, William Wal- sponsored by the alums. Barb night.

Gary McFwen, a resident of Nc- ker, Rudy Zuberbuh]er, Jon garnes, Brannom, Joann Moore and Betty" ' '""'arachute Croup
to Fort Lewis, Washington or is

ed the mitiation banquet were: Mr. and Johnnie" scene for a birthday

t tour of duty
Bauer, Mr. Kenneth Dick, fireside held W'ednesday night. TO Eheet fof

Mr Lee Z]mmerman Mr W]]]]
Gnaedinger. Dimer guests Wed- tumes, danced and serenaded One of Idaho's newest organi-

nesday were Robert Tyson Mos- Thur~day ti „ th P „h„C]„b 0]
cow; Dave Heck, Lindley. SIGMA CHI p]edges returned meet in the ]obby of Memorial

FRENCH HOUSE played host to from a Spokane pledge sneak Sun- GYmnasium at 9 a.m. Sat d tp

the newly organized Residence Hall day to find their chapter "sab- e]ect oflicers.
"

Council. ois Seubert is a delegate otaged" by their upper-c]assmen. The members, who usually hold

to the National 4-H Conference in The fellows succeeded m cleaning their meetings up,in the air, w]]]

Chronicler and Jack Griffiths,,'ashington, D.C. She will leave in up the house after a ten hour work remain grounded Saturday morn-

June. Barbara Harper recently party. The upper-classmen took ing, according to club spokesmanProvince Archon. A Founder's

passed her state board examina- advantage of the freshmen ab Dale Stone, LDS House.

tion, and is now a registered nurse. sence to stage a dinner-dance "Besides electing officers," ]fe

SIGMA NUs recovered their THETA CHI named Neil Samp- Saturday night. Sigma Chis and said, "we will outline our training

Gammas of WSC for the price spn as house president for the their dates danced to the music program for this spring",

of a serenade Wednesday night. 1959 year. Other officers include of Gary Dossett's Combo and Club members will also discuss

Gary Chesnut was pledged Don Freshfater, vice president; cracked crab was the dinner menu. proper parachute packing at the

day night. Delegates returned fro Nar]in geckwith, secretary; Rog- Sigma Chi alum, Ted Bumiller, Saturday meeting. Stone said in-

the Sigma Nu District Convention er G~~ve, treasurer; Tony Nelson, who was a recent lecture guest terested students are welcome «
at Oregon State College Sunday. assistant treasurer; Bob Dahl, rush on the campus, visited the local attend.

Carl Berry rePorts that Pi'epara chaii ms]n; Jim Berry, marshall; chaPter last week.
tions are under way for the'sopho gpb Tate, scholarship chairman; UPHAM HALLs new proctor

more Easter'erenade to be held
befor'e spring vacation.

1

', 'ALPHA PHIs initiated Blanche ENGINEERING

!
Blecha, Alice Rae Collins, Dian-
i]e. Dav]s, Mary Evans, Barb Fow-

SENIORS'er,Marlene Green, Shaunna Gy- (
@, Christine Hauff, Myrna Ing- to W

jf Your future is unlimited in
y, . I Ag%

Knight, Nonie Norman, Nary Par-
LOS ANGELES

sell, Jeannie Rau, Frances Rega-

!
dere, .Suzanna Shern, Winifred
Unzicker, Cheryl Van. Slate, Col- l U

l, Kk The City of the Future

leen Wall, Deanna White, Lyndall

CIVIL 8 ELECTRICAL

Moscow Alumnae club. ENGINEERS
LINDLEY HALL had a coffee

hour with the Home Management
House Tuesday. A fireside ex-
change was held with French

Popular
Science-

"The front entrance room is nothing short of superb

in this day of stoop and squat."

Motor Trend- ~ "Studebaker's Lark is no half-hearted, rehashed attempt

at something new for '59."yss yfer
Speed Age- "South Bend's designers and engineers have turned

into automotive magicians."

cretaryunit
eandtakes

piceinforms
dme,number

repeatedto
nomorelost
unattended

i

mensipnsto
cawhichis
thtelephone

fpducisand
ther.

Car Life-

Motor Life-

"Best buy in a U. S. Economy Car."

"The Lark will get from 10 to 12 more miles per gal-

lon than the sixes in the Big 3."

"The Lark will unquestionably hold its value far better

and much longer in depreciation."

123 W. 4th Moscow, Idaho Ph. 2e1237

$2164.40 DELIVERED HERE

(Includes Undercoat and Heater)

Itlt'w ~ $ r )g Sfvtl!It "George( George t Drop the Camels.'"
a. i. R«gooldg Tobacco .Salem, UU. P.
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9reppillg %'egtcrfn XatioII 'fies
)VABHI><nTO>< —The ppii(icsi hud m)» fhp'p lineup pf pdui- . Z

I)i ';ii,:)mm; +iZ!:i,:::,::i::mh:v~i:"::!";..',.',;:,:,;
ers in the Middle East has undeigone some important shifts
in the last six mon'ths —not oz]ly between 'East and West,, ', 'AL]>. 2

bA also within the Amb bl~. This picture h~ become. even:::::T H!GAIA a ECE n

"
LA'."R; -.

R H-more confused as the Mid-East power contest reached out
to neighboring Iran, anti aroused concern in Turkey jznd:,,::.;" &a~., t$ RA~EI.

Pakistan as well as in West'ein capitals.
The always fluid Middle Eastern situatiori has never been

more uricertain, experts agree. so..IU.A;R:tl Q x:The Ju]y 14 revolution in lri(z ond thoughts about its long term :.:,::,.'!~ -,;;;...,;,~~ SAUO>,';::;'e
I h 'd f IH>>]v z fr]end]y relations with ¹scow. W

', (nm
tWO COVer~ente OOZnn>]tted tO ShiCe 1855 Pregident Gaiiiei g, Wt'STi!'i:;;::~..';.'0:v'::;
th West. U.S. troop ]endings 'AMel Nasser'ss del>endo::;.";:..~,',.",,;::,'.:.';.',:.';":;:,,':.:,2 ' R, ',.AD~~El'o
in Le]>anan fa]led tO SC(>OZril>I]S]Z heSV]]y On the'OVIet hIOi faZ::,:+":::.;,'.;~'Z,"...,:,'.",,:...„"..,": p@'~~+, ."'ETRP O
any ]SSting POI]tieai Object»'Vei Sr'mS, marketS fOr'ECZ)pthin eat-'.'.:..vhi,'".~ fehij~Whl —SUOAH~:.:::,';:.::,:.'',;:..":",::...

" +es.
for the West, mast observeri ton snd economic ssststsiioe. ~';;:xb',4)UA~Tok>ia'.';,:',:::;:;:;::".:,::.;.,';.~.:;:;.'.::;:::'e
SCZ'ee, Slthaugh SIZriu]tineat>S Cammuntgte party aetIV]ty In,!.::IF':4'.,'iSR]CA...-:0 . ",r".';:.'IT]libm>l>A'"':" t
British ]ntervent]on in Jordan Egypt ari Syr']s hsa beeh shsrp-

M
is believed to have saved the, ly restricted throughout this pers
pro'-Western government of iod, but not until recent]y has

ve
King Hussein,, the UALR. Permitted open criti- s >a Ah>gg

'e'E'~'>SAj''„::::;;::,,„(f ."".:„'..:i:;:.::::.':i::;:::::.:

One of the mist serious b]ows ]s f sc ws ]n«rferenc . Lse 'hcoHQ'O~.:,".,", ""
to Western strategy in this part of n rsb int ~ s fairs -- R""'ZZZZZ:.:::::'-''-'."."')Ch':%~+.'.'he

world was Iiaq's virtual'e- It is d]fficu]t, in other words, if hsues have been resolved th o gh f
jection in mid-February of the not dangerous to t% to exp]a] negot]ation.
Westernwponsored Baghdad Pact. curent jyiiddle Eastern devejop- L]tdb

. 1W ' I ' I ~
This military alliance linked.

h
ments m simPle te~. In orie! In the rest of the Arab world, vo
sense, the contest ts between East ., " - .:'oan Ward, Kappa, has won firstthe NATO pow'ers, 'Turkey and ',,Nasser's pan-Arabism has made thrandWest,forinfluenceifnotdom- little progreis in the last six place in the Idaho aud>tions forBritain; with the Southeast Asia . the

treat a~er;pak;stan and with
inance in the area. In ano .r month'. A joi tly fznanced ~Cion- a f~ t >t>on mus>c scholarship to

Iraq's pro-Western neighbor„ Iran. A,b'1 d .. » dave]OPment bank wes launch- Chatham College. Miss Ward corn- sh
The United Stiles, although not... 'd by the Arab League (exc]ud]rig peted in Boise last Saturday.
fOrmally i member, ha'S been a Where IS NSt]Onaligm Le'Sding Iraq) On Jat>. IZ,I and SOme re- The scholarship is sponsored by him
vigorous supporter of the pact and .Nasser of the U.A.R. has long gional econo>nic cooperation mill the National Federation of Music Aw
participates in all its comznitte(f's. been identified as the chief undoubtedly follow. But there c]ubs It w]]I include a four

Iraq's rejection of a]]]ances with sPokesman and insPirational lead- have been no Political moves to- stay at the Chatham College Opera
non-Arab nations is an obvious er of Arab nationalism —a Pro-'ard Arib umty since the king- Workshop in p]ttsburgh th]s sum-
b]ow to the Baghdad pact At the Cram which, in his mind, will ul- dom of Yemen federated itself mez,
same time, Ii'aq has turned toMos-... Miss Ward will compete again in sh

timately unite the Arabic-speak- with t]fe United Arab Republic

co>)>) i'r military and economic ai'd. C p p ' „.,' '
August for the national award. se

An estimated 15,000 to 20,000'fons die East, from the Atlantic to the There has,'i'n fact, been some in
of Russian arms have already ar- Persian Gulf. Nasser's leadershiP Crumbling among d]ss]dei]t Poli-
rived i Ira of P n-A abism] s been acl ow- ticians m the Syrian Province of the Sudan last November success-

ledged by Alger'ian revolution- the U A R And many 'observer's fully sidetracked pro-Nasser forcesIraq's Communist-financed mil-
aries, Tunisian politicians, and believe that the military coup iri in that country.

munist ]nf]uence in Iraqs ec al government of Saudi Arabia.
nomic and. perhaps politicri] life,
are d]sturb]ng to'urkey and to The revolutions'ry r'eg™ n

Iran because'f the recently reviv- Iraq has been equivocal in this re- '; HE FASHION CENTER FOR STYLE CONSCIOUS
IIKurd]stan I quest]pz The sPect. Known Pro-:Nasser elements ' WOMEN.'E ARE FAMOUS FOR OUR COMPLETE )0

Kurds are a seminomadiocn people in the army and government have;:., SELEIPITION OF THE BEST SPORTSWEAR LI NES AND

among ITuz key Syrza been purged and '„ in some cases =.='OR THE .,LIARGEST SELECTION OF THE SMART- g
Iraq 'ran and the Soviet Union brought to trial. Recent cabinet *-=l EST DRESSES TO BE FOUND... IN THE PRICE

The revolutionary constitution of shake-uPs and mi]]tary and eco- j e, 'ANGE YOU WANT. THIS SPRING... SHOP g
I a 'ecognizes the "nations] nomic aid deals w'ith Moscow, in . g WITH YOUR FRIENDS AT ——
right " of these people —a POB~ the opinion of Western observers,

conclusion, could lead to the per- from the Nasser camP and c]OMr

tial dismemberment of som(h Mid to the Soviet Umon.

die Eastern nations. Many observ- As 'lf to balance this trend, Nas-

ers detect. Moscow's hand in cur- P., =-

Pullman Wash LADIES SHOI> LO 4.1144
rent agitation for Kurdish nation- first vigoro us criticism of Com-

fy
munist meddling iii'he internals

f — I- x xeg I 'piil)NUNN)NNU)UIIUNU)n(NNN))lipisg(IUUUUUUU ~UUIHI~~~IIIIiRK!Resm>Z)U>i>IS<I>IIIEllliil)BRIM'New'tresses political affairs of. the Arab
stateS.'ecent

developments have also. There has been no obvious
produced new str'esses within the breach in political or economic r'e-

Arab bloc. As the revolutionary lations between Cairo and Mos-
governmentin Iraqhasleaned fur- cow. Nor have Cairo's relations
ther in Moscow's direction, the with the West returned to pre-
Unitid Arab Republic of Egypt Suez War normality although a
and Syria seems to have had sec- number of outstanding economic

E Fratcrzzity Taps Twezzty Inapt] IttCarJy f,IISt 'fWII MZ]0
Twenty men have been taPPed
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. rev)enue'.

n, Bill Scholes, Lee Shehan Wednesday at 4 P.m. n TC-2 111, point. He said the new act almost
ikesheerm, Sd Vi~,D»ane WB Dr. A E. Whit head, e ~n adopted a provision from Id~s E ler Job

Rollie W]]]]ams and Gerald f Pe~ I original income tax act whichi The average taxpayeris job,
under]]ch. nounced yesterday. woujd have required a reduction filling ou't Idaho tax form
Faculty members tapped were The annual debate between Uni- of property taxes by a corres simp]]er'nder the new tax, to
e Glander, Clarke Mitchell and versity dudent and a British ponding amount- as other taxes D. Peterson said. F]g~]»g (

]em Parberry. University wi]l be on March 80 were mised, Smce tot ] t x.~] st t t xesm]startf om theta.
Offi ers for the current semes- at 8 P.m. This year, competition be well over two million dollars, able income listed on fc(]er,

and the upcoming fall semes- ill be with the Univers>ty of the prov]s]on would have reduced forms.

r will be elected at a'eeting ~"do 'he property tax. About 867000 taxpayers w]>p
arch 18. Several Idaho delegates Students wishing to try out The new act, if passed wal ra not z,ow f]]e
ill also attend the national cori- should prepare a five minute place the Property Owners Re be ppqu]rea to fzle
ntion of the American Assn, of speech on the resolution, "Scion- '1]ef Act, Idaho's first iricome tax act E~ryon

ealth, Physics]Education and Rc- ce Is the Enemy of Morality." law, created in 1881 and which more a year z ust, nl
Two Idaho students wi]] be chosen has remained materially unchang- do win pay at least $]0.

'fl !LQ
- p'o debate with two English con- ed since, The Idaho Income Tax Major pfgyjgfo~ i

p testants. Act, is an original tax, Dr. Peter- —Al] of the mcome of
le

QI'o fQ QpQ~~ Reed Bowen, off-campus, arid son said. res]dents, whether earned ]» <

Richard S renson, Thet Chi, de- "Though other st t h ve 'ut of the st~a wi]l be t,xeA Rifle Team sweater match in-
h bated with Cambrzdge Univ~ sc™dat the ~inc objMt but cred't wu] be given for tlving the best r]fiemen of the

sity last year. ive as is this one, the spprOsch Paid on the income to other st tee ROTC branches is now in
to the problem Idaho is, taking —Non-Des]dent individuals u>)ogress on campus.
is different in that the Idaho sc't corporations wi]] be taxca 0The mxi h II io fiIId the bevi gz>(ICr OE>CZZS uses fvderxi taxable income xx exvuipgg iu i)i)I state,
s measure from which to f]Cure —Encouragemen)t of capital iuOTC p«gvx»d iv p"« "I Art FCStjVRI state ix," be Ixid. vestment ix Idaho bp I PI piiv
Dr. Peterson, a tax expert, from income taxation income 0

helped in the drafting and coor- non-r(Us]dents if such income >The top 10 of t]>e 26 competing be the toPic of disctiss>o»y M dinated the Maho act as a spec- solely from dividend or intercs],ill received inscribed "I" sweat- vin Ruder of the Un> ' ial consultant for the House Rev- Among major deductions a]]0»s. Firing started last Tuesday, Washington PM»»phy enue and Taxation committee. He ed Idahoans under the new acd w>]] finish next Thursday The ment as the Fest>val of Contem
returned Wednesday. would be a 50 per cent capithooters fire in three, 10 round porary Arts opens on the Idaho

1 1] The new act said Peterson m] Cain tax, persons 65 and over )vilries for each of three firing days, campus Tuesday. The speech will
b 'h A t B ']d' 8 m remove Present inequitities, simp- get double $600 exemptions a>)<a regular three-position match. be in the Art Building at 8 p.m.

lify forms and figuring both for health and accidei>t ]ns<>rsuci
the tax payer and the tax co]lee- premiums will be deductible.
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BUY YOUR '59 CHEVROI.ET NO%I

PAY AFTER GRADUATION!

* Immediate Delivery

* Special Financing Available

* Low Down Payment

*Monthly Payments Begin in July

POVERTY CAN BE FUN

It is no disgrace to b<> poor. 'It is an error, but it is no disgrace.
So if your purse is empty, do not sku]k and brood and hi<le

your head in shame. Stu»d tall. Admit your poverty. Ad»)it it
freely a»d frankly a»d 'i>]i kinds of good things Ivi]] happen to
You. Take, for insta»co, thc case of 13]ossom Sigufoos.

Blossom, an impecunious freshman at an Eastern
girls'o]]rgc,was s>nurt as ri whip and round as a clump]i»g, u»<]

scarce!y a duy went by when she didn't get invited to a party
wceke»d at one of the nearby men's schools. But B!ossom»mcr
acccptcd. Sho did not have the rail fare; shc (]id»ot have t!io
c!ot!ies. Weekend after weekend, Ivhi]e.her classmates >ve»t
frolicking, Blossom sut a!one, saved from utter despair only hy
her pacl- of Mur]boros, for even un exchequer as slim as ]3!Os-
som's can afford the joys of Marlboro —joys fur beyond their
paltry price: rich', n>e]]ow tobaccos, lovingly cured u»d c:ire-
fully packed; s new improved filter that works like a, charm.
Croesus himself could not buy a better cigarette!

Ifo>vever, Mar]boro's >nost passionate admirers —amo»g
whose nu»ibcr I am paid to count myself —wou]d not c]:>i»>
t!iat Marlboro can entirely rcp!ace love and romance, aud ]3!oh-
son> grew stead'iiy n>or(]srr.

Fehrenweld Chevrolet-Oltlsmobile
TU 2-1451Moscow

...,436
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enter advanced

pey less, get moie of
America's most popular
patterns and models in

jy'Pr,'

7":.'.'err!:::;-:::::I::'):::: 'j(f'rmy R.O.T.C.
during 19587

v.>::g
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Many more applied. Not all were accepted.
In more than 200 U. S;colleges, 14,436 college
sophomores met the high standards set. These
students were selected to continue officcr
training in the advanced R.O.T.C. course,
Why did each of these young men decide
that he would benefit by fulfilhng his military
obligation as an Army officer? Here are two
important reasons. Perhaps they'l help you
make your decision.

'1'!>r» n»c (!ay c!»»c u pl>n»r. Oa]] froii> an intelligent so])]>o-
>»ore named To»> O'S]ia»tcr ut a»eu>'by men's co!!Oge.. "B!Os-
sor»," said Tom, "I want yo» to come doIyn»cxt I(cc] for the
b;ir]ry fcstivu],;i»d I zvon't tu]cc no for a>i a»s>vcr."

"Nn," suk] ]3!ossom.
"lloo]ish trir]," ruk] Tom gc»t!y. "Iknow >vhy you rrf»sc»)e

It is!>eix>usc yo>i;>rc poor, i. »'t itf"
"ycs," said 13!osso>n.
"I wil] sc»(1 yo» u ri>i]rou<1 ticket," Ha!<I Tom. "Also u si»i)!!

sii!)»1>i 1>i case yo>i gct ]»>»gry 0» l!>c ti'all>.
"B»t I ]u>vc»ot!ii»g to wr.;>r," Bui(] Blossom.
'I'oi» rr])]inl, "I Ivi]] s(»d yo<> one s» it of cashmere, t)vo

go)«»s of! ice, three s!ur] s of vc]vct,, four s!ioesof calf, ]]vc socks
of nylon, s»d a partridge in a P<>,)r tree."

"That is most ]ci»d," said B!ossom, "!>«t I fear I ca>i»<>t
<h nce u»(] cirjoy myself >v]ii!c buck ho»>c my poor Lu»e ])rot]>ur
Tiny Tii»!ics abed."

"S(i»] hi»> io >Malo ]]I»thurs;i»<] ]>ut it on my tub,
To»i.

"Xoi>,>rc!ofr>b!y <]ocr»h" si»d 13!Ossol», !)!>tI cui)i)nt co»)<'o

yoi>r party hrru»sc u!! t!iu otl)rr g>z!s ut t!ie!Rir!y»>!]!"
from rir! i (]is!i»guishf d fu»)i]icsi uiid»iy fu(her is!0»!,u hu»>])]c
)voi)<1 <>i!t ter."

"I )vi!] b»y him Yosr»>itr," said To>».
'Yf)» hi<re u grciit, hr:irt," s;ii<] ]]Io.soi». "]TO!d the Pho>)n

)vhi!r I usk oiir )vimr»><!! i»dlv o!(!]]r:»> of Woi»r» w]icthri')t
is!>Fo!>rr for»ic io »crept u!! these gifts."

S!)r. Iv(»)t I'thw!i!i (ii)(i;i. k(d !hc Dr.)» of 3'< i»en, )»'"
th('. ])Du» of Wo)»c» !ui(! !i('r '))isc;i»(] kiii(!!I o!(I h.'>»<3
li!»)Boi» s c!lock '!>1)d su)f]i C. hi!(1, !rt »o!, !;i!s<. Pri<!c ro!i I«
of li;i!)piiicsp. Acr(>!>!. !hcsc gihs frf»ii ']'»ni."

"],ord!Ovc you, Wise,«»(] ]ii»<]ly,n hrr.,)th()<] ]3!»ssoi», (lfop
ping gnilf>fii! tours i»to ihc Dc,>n'n >clic(>!(h "I »>»ht r»»:«"]
tell Tom."

"Ycu, r»», r!ii!(1,"said thc ]]run, u B»ii!<> )vzi»!(!iiig!i<I )v)'r
a»d ki»d]y old cj es. "A»d usk hi»> iius ])c got.'>» <i]<]c r!)Fiil her

'

...TRADIYIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES
As an Army zjfficer, you'e in command of men. More
men than the number supervised by many civilian ex-
ecutives years older than yourself. To meet your com-
mand responsibilities, you employ a great many of the
LEADERSHIPprinciples ac<Iuiredinadvanced R.O.T.C.
trairuvng. And your executive potential develops while

you gather LEADERSHIP experience. The executive
ability you gain as an Army officer wiH be an important
advantage in any civilian career. That's why employment
directors often prefer mcn who have served as com-.
missioned officers. These men have already proven their
capacity to handle executive responsibility.

2 ...TRADITIONAL REWARDS
In every organization, greater responsibilities mean

greater Te>ziards. The traditional presf>g'e 'of an Army
Officer is matched by material advantages. A second
lieut'enant e'arne a minimum of $355.88 per month—
plus substantial fringe benefits. Think you might want

to marry soon after graduatio]]'? An officer'6 salary can

make things a great deal easier for a married couple
just starting out. What's more, an Army officer is en-
titled to take his dependents with him, wherever pos-
sible. Imag'>ne sharing the fun of travel with your wife
-in the United States or foreign countries like France,
Germany or Japan.

0 ChE>ose a!I woo!s or woois sparked wi'th
ray'on or nylon for special fashion effect

3 button! New stripes... overp]aids...box weaves... Sparkting bouc!us...
find them al! in Penney's collection!

More value for your dollar, !oo! Penney
buyers hand-picked these fine

fabrics, had them tailored to standards
above and beyond the ordinary

19.95 sport coat. Regulars, shorts, longs.
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Battalion Staff Is A Fam2t'sIr Sound To Photegs
The Navy ROTC has chosen new By BRUCE WENDLE

Battalion staff .for this semester,
announced Capt. G; F. Richardson,
professor of Naval Science.

Midshipman Capt. Gerald Haux
well, McConnell, is the new Batal-
lion commander. Other staff mem-
bers are Cmdr. Lowell Taylor,.off-
campus, executive officer; Lt,
Cmdr. Glen McCurdy, off-campus,
operations officer; Lt, (j.g.) Jo-
seph Erramouspe, Lindley, com-
munications 'officer; Lt. Cmdr.
Roger Sparks, Gault, aide to pro-
fessor of Naval Science; and Lt.
(j.g.) Paul Baker, off-campus,
battalion supply officer.

New officers for Company A
are Midshipman I,t. Clyde Lof-
dahl, Willis Sweet, company com-
mander; Lt. (j.g). James MDMan-
us, Lindley, executive officer;
Midshipman Ensign David Ran-
dolph, Phi Delt, first platoon corn
mander, and Midshipman Ensign
John Costello, off-campus, second
ylatcon commander.

Officers for Company B are
Midshipman Lt. Arlo Johnson,
off-campus, company commander;
Lt. (j.g.) L. Wilson Slocum, Phi
Delt, executive officer; Midship-
man Ensign James Given, Phi
Delt, first platoon commander, and
Midshipman Ensign Ron Thomas,
McConnell, second platoon com-
mander.

The Drill Team officers of Com-
pany C are Midshipman Lt. James
Childs, Delt, commander, and
Midshipman Lt. (j.g.) David Mc-

~

Clanahan, off-campus, executive
officer.

. Click... Click... Click,
The sound of a,camera shutter Ia usually connected with

the great hobby of photography, but to > group of Idaho
atudents known as the ASUI photo staff this sound ia old
stuff. 'previous experience in yhotogra-

The ASUI photo staff is a group
Df 'hotographers and lab tech-

Others ~ >Id h nds at it
ing thi. new mesnbers Ls just one

exPression through the medium of of the jobs of the staff.
photography and the idea that
without pictures, student publica-
tions, the Gem, and the Argonaut,
~h't I d m reader apprecia- t k ng a picture are many. Th's
tion. that can go wrong are so nulner-

ous that, a list of them could fill
From the mymrious room on book

the third Qoor of the SUB your

t the staff is the club members who

so good; yet all do th job of yor- don't show uP foracheduled grouy
shots. This happens at least twice
a week, and, for the photograph-

Many of the members had no er, results in considerable waste of.
time and wear and tear on nerves,

MSIL Beats Maho
A

Dark room technicians have
Fmf Ni.lAe Team; their special gripes, too. Gem sec-

tion heads are always looking for
Montana tate Coflege narrowly this negative and that, wondering

beat out the University's Army rifle what happened to the Young
team to take the, NRA Intercolleg Democrats picture or the basket-
iate Rifle Match, 1,423 to Idaho's bafl picture that was taken Inst
1,405, at Bozeman, Mont., Saturday.

Top Idaho scorer was Steven The present staff consists of
Wood, 'Willis Sweeet, with.285, fol- two paid members, the photo edi-
lowed by Mike Floan, off-campus< tor and the dark room manager,
with 281. and six photographers and eight

In the individual match held lab technicians. The pictures that
earlier, Floan with 285 and Gordon they produce find their way into
Lockhart, Willis 'Sweet, with 284 ihe Argonaut, the Gem and. many
led Idaho, but neither placed in the times into other publications
top six shooters. 'tin oughdut the state.

fined to the sound stage," he con-
tinued. "Oftentimes, we go out
into fhe field,

"For example, we are planning
to film a picture about physical
education and the role it plays
in an Idaho coed's life. We will
move our location to Robinson
Lake for this show."

Case History
Bell said the 15-minute PE fea-

ture will be titled "The Case His-
tory of a Beautiful Girl."

When students begin to film the
"Beautiful Girl" show on location
.'setwccn April 15 and May 7, a
field c"m"ra will be used. Sawyer
has used this camera on several
other occasions, including the
filming of the almost traditional
walk to Pullman af'ter the "Battle
of the Palouse."

Si,udents gct plenty of practice
in producing television shows. A
20-week TV program series was

recently completed on the role of
science in modern society. At pres-
ent, they are worldng on a home
economics series.

One of the latest experiments
has been filming campus news
reels for ASUI movies shown in
the Borah Theater. The first one
was shown in February. Narrator
Steve Van Horne, SAE, brought
scenes of the Campus Club fire,
the new Camyus Club dormitory,
Agricultural Science Day, and the
Idaho traffic problem to movie
goers.

By JIM FLANIGAN
The University has its own lit-

tle Hollywood.
In a small concrete building, lo-

cated on the fringe of Shattuck
Arboretum, idaho students assume

duties of actors, directors,
technicians, and cameramen.

The building,. part of the Radio-
TV Center, houses a modern tele-
vision studio, where TV film pro-
grams and movies —both silent and
sound versions —are produced.

productions in the studio can
require from four to 12 crew
members d~ilsning, accord-
ing to Ice»neth E. Bell, chairman
of the Radio-TV Center.

"If we give a show the full
treatment," he said, "there are
two people on the cameras, one
on the boom (a microphone on a
movable nrm), one for sound in
the control room, one handling
lights, n floor manager, and four
grips (stage hands).

"Tlus does not include the di-
rector, assistant director, and
cast."

With the aid of a special pro-
jector and screen student tech-
nicians can bring 14emorial Gym-
nasium, a Southern Idaho field, a
southern mansion, or a 'large
warehouse right into the studio.

Rear Screen
Bell explained that the system,

called rear screen projection,
makes it possible to shoot a pic-
ture slide 'ont.o a large screen in
back of the actors. By placing
an object, such as a table, on the
set, the scene filmed assumes a
realistic effect.

Rear screen sets are not always
used. Sometimes student pro-
ducers build sets out of flats and
give depth to the scene by adding
properties needed for the show
they are filiii».

James Sawyer, an instructor at
the Radio-TV Center, is television
production supervisor. He aids
students in giving the profession-
al touch to movies sent to TV sta-
tions and civic organizations in
Idaho.
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the Cathedral of Notre Dame in
Paris, will present a concert Sun-
day, March 15, at Recital Hall
in the Music Building.

Cochereau, although only in his
early thirties, holds one of the
most musically significant posi-
tions in all of France. At the Ca-
thedral he performs the greatest
of all organi literature. He has
shown an enormous amount of im-
agination, color and inventiveness
in this field.

"This is the third time the man
man has been to America, and we
are expecting a full house," com-
mented Hall IVL Macklin, music
professor.

Tickets for the concert are $ 1,50
and may be purchased at the
ASUI office and the Music Build-
ing,

LITTLE HOLLYWOOD —Kenneth Bell, cIsairnscan of the Radio-TV
Center, directs a group af University students in the proper pro-
cedures of producing a movie, while Leon P.'Lissd, assistant pro-
fessor of radio-television, looks on.

Two University of Idaho law
student groups elected officers
this week.

Vcrn Hcrzog, off-caippus, won
his second term as president of
Bench and Bar, organization of all
Idaho law students. William Stell-
mon, Dff campus, was named vice
president; Jerry Weston, off-cam-
pus, secretary; Orvil Atkinson,
off-campus, treasurer; Frank ¹-
sel», Sigma Nu, sergca»t-at-arms;
and Roger Williams of Lewiston,
scribe and historian.

Jim Christe»sen, Upham, was
elected president of Phi Alpha
Delta, legal honorary', succeed-
ing John W. Barrett, off-campus.
I<e»t Church, off-campus, was
»amcd vice president; William
Stcllmon, off-campus, treasurer;
Nicholas Spcropulos, off-campus,
c]orle; and Frayne McAtee, Park
Village, marshal.

Croup Meets For Decision
The commencement committce"-

is meeting today to decide whether
law students graduating this spring
should be allowed to wear the pur- Pus, President of the Bench and

pic law hood. Bar, stated, "we feel that the time
and work. merits the recognition

Law students have presented of law hoods"
their case on grounds of prece-
dent. Idaho is one of two western
schools that does not dignify its
graduating seniors with purple
hoods.

"Inasmuch as a law dcgr e sel-

BAXCE PROGRAMS $yZ~Wj'Mama,Mama," bawled the lit-
tle boy, "Daddy just killed my kitn
ten."

"Don't cry, dear," his mother
sympathized, "Maybe he had to."

"No hc didn'," came the heasC-
broken reply, "He promised me I
could."

ORIGINAL DESIGN FOR YOUR. PARTY WHERE THE FOOD IS
EXPERTLY PREPAIIED

AND THE SERVICE

FAST AND COURTEOUS!

Reasonable Price.'fo Fit Your Pocketbook
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gueen City Printing Co.
VARSITY CAFE

505 So. Main Mosoow
314 South Washington

Phone TU 3-3071 Moscow, Isdho

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Specialist
Quick, Accurate Duplications

in our laboratory
O'onnor Building Ph. 2-1344

In Many Famous Rogers

Ice Cream Dishes

8ANANZAll

ROGERS
ICE CREAM 5HOP
"Behind The Theatres"

Ma, can I go out and play'
With those holes in your pants?
No, with the kid across the

~street.

Takes Time
"Sometimes it takes two years

to film a show," according to Bell,
"but usually the movies are made
i» a much shorter time than this.

"When we first scc a script," hc
said, "we plan all the scc»cs to
be shot and discu"s numerous
technical aspects bcfr.'re conduct-
ing scree» tc'is.

"Not all of Dur shows ar: con-
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410 W. Third Ph. 2-6501

for planes that fly faster than sound, or cruise non-

stop around'the world. They'e also helped engine

designers solve" problems of heat and cold; aided

airlines with faster airport fueling systems.

It sounds like science fiction: traveling across the

continegst in 4'jz hours, New York to London in 6'jzi

cutting airline schedules almost in half.

Yet these are routine for jet liners in the jet age-
an era people at Standard's research laboratories

have been working toward since the day seventeen

years ago when we fueled the first U. S. jet Right.

The aum of these years of development has'been to
add hours to the traveler's day, days to the tourist'a

week. In helping to harness time, aa well as putting

. petroleum to many other uses for you, the peeplss

at Standard are planning ahead to serve you better,
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,Since then our scientists have worked with the
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ic'!959 Dnsett A t leer< Tobncco Con;9 ny

X'Mi is Vindest to your taste." says TV's George Gobel. "There are
two mighty good reasons svhy I think you'll go for 'cm. They'e truly loiv in
tar, with more exciting taste than you'l find in any other cigarette."

LOW TAR: L'M's patented filtering process adds extra filter fiber- clectrostati-
cally, crossivisc to tlm stream of sniol-.c... makes LM truly lorv iii tar.
MORE TASTE: L'M's rich mixture of sloiv burning tobaccos brings you nlore
exciting taste than any other cigarette.
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Vane.a s .."ace
Idallo Five

Hosts Bne4
'Here Tonight

The PCC record book closes for
idaho in basketball competition to-
night when coach Harlan

Hodges'andals

seek to write the final
page with a second season vic-
tory over the Oregon Ducks.

The Vandals, assured of at least
a tie for seventh place in PCC
final standings will host the vic-
tory-hungry Duck contingent that
they. turned back 64-58 last week
at Eugene.

For four Vandals, tonight will
mark their last appearance for Ida-
ho. The four, team, captain Whay-
ion Coleman, B. J. Schaffer, Hal
Damiano and Dick Gilberts are all
seniors, eligibility-wise.

The Oregon visitors arrived at
Moscow yesterday and worked out
in Memorial Gymnasium last night
in preparation for the clash..To-
morrow night the Ducks travel to
Pullman for their season-ender
with Washington State.

Shoot From Outside

"They'e a good shooting outfit,
particularly from outside," said
Hodges. "They had to be to beat
California."

Oregon took most of its shots
from the outside last weekend,
connecting on'40 per cent of its
attempts.

The Ducks'hree outside marks-
men, Jerry Anderson, Dale Herron
and Denny Strickland will all re-
turn to the Oregon fold next sea-
son. Anderson and Herron are jun-
iors, Strickland is a sophomore.

According to Hodges, the entire
team is in good shape and will be
ready to go tonight. Damiano and

LAST TIME —Idaho's 'l958-59'oop captain, Whayion Coleman,
top scorer far the Vandais, Nriil be going into his last, Vandal
tilt tonight. Coleman has converted 299 points in 25 games this

season to rank ahead of teammate John Liveious.

Five Seniors Lead Vandal

SwIII SIIIIad Into Finals

Liveious are reportedly complet-
ely recovered from injuries they
suffered earlier in the season.

Coach Hodges will handle the
Vandals in their final contest to-
night, then leave for a month's,
trip to a coaches conference andi
NCAA play-offs in Louisville, Ky. I

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

they attain," Mitchell said.

Senior: Aren't you afraid of the

big bad wolf?
Coed: No, why?
Senior: The other three pigs

were.
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By JOHN BECKWITH
Five seniors led the Idaho fin team into its final

swimming. action, of the year last night as Coach Clarke
Nitchell's aquatic crew began trials in the Northern Divi-
sion finals at Pullman. The meet, a three-day affair, start-
ed'last night and will continue through Saturday.

Idaho swimmers Len Lawr and
g m McN ill have al eadv se n TelinAS SIInad
first action in the 1500 meter race,
which w s run la i sighs. Ai pr HOStStime the results of that race were
not available. Idaho's racket men will open

"Our best chance to gather points spring play April 17 with Mon-

will be in the 1500 meter race and tana according to a tentative
the diving competition," Coach schedule recently released by the
Clarke Mitchell said. Cliff Law- athletic department.
rence ranks as Idaho's big threat The Vandal squad will host the
in the board trials. Montana crew here in Moscow,

The three-day meet will be the then play again on April 18 with
last collegiate competition for five WSC's tennis squad also here.
Idaho finsters, including ~ Lawr, April 24th the Idaho team
team captain Alex Gilbert, Dean swings into Seattle for a two-
Gentry, McNeill and Larry Nelson game stand with Seattle and with

"These boys, and the others on the University of Washington.

the squad, have 'worked very hard

and faithfully for the little renown
I
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53: h,lS
Follr Seniors Will Make Finai
Idaho Basketball Appearaiice

When Whayloii Coleman, Hal Damiano, B. J. Schaffe
8nd Dick Gilberts trot onto the gym floor tonight, Id„iio
fans may well take a long look at the foursome. All wiii i,e
making their last appearance as Idaho hoopsters.

For Coleman, Damiano smd

Schaffer, toriight's game is the cli-
max of four years they have spent
together as teammates.

Two other members of the 1956
frosh squad on which the three
men played, John Liveious and
Jim Prestel, will be back next
year.

Gilberts, the other senior on the
squad, transferred to Idaho last
year from Everett Junior College.

'we Tied As Fresh
In the 1956 season, Prestei and

Damiano ranked as the Lop scor-
ers on the Babe squad, each hit-
ting an even 200 points. Livcious,
who did not play second semester
ball, compiled 146 counters in 11

games, Coleman added 174 fpr

entire season and Schaffer notch.
ed 71 in 8 games

Going into this season, Coiemos
led the Idaho scoring from Lhe

1956 yearling team, totaling 474
points for his frosh, sophomore,
Jnd iunior years Damiano wds
next with 380 for the three see.
sons, despite an early season jrr.

jury last year. Schafier, with Iso
points, rounds out the three SL:Irl.

ers three-year scoring recm'ris,

The 1955-56'frosh team LhL five
starters played on ran up a I2.3
record with losses to only FRIT.

child, Boise JC, and the WSC
frosh.

You'e always ready
I

for a date...
thanks to Arrow

Wash and Wear

Your timing is as neat as your ap-
,, pearance when the shirt is a new

Arrow Vifash and Near. No wait-

ing for the laundry. Just suds—
drip-dry —and you'e ready to goi
Economical, too...your allow-
ance goes further.

Carefully tailored by Arrow of
'100% cotton oxford and broad-
cloth. Choice of 'collar styles in
whites, stripes, checks, solids. $4.00
up. Underwear by Arrow, too.

Cluett, Peabody O'o., Inc.
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Got Your New'PEANUTS Shook

At The PAPER HOUSE
412 South Main 'I Moscow

hoose your color I Choose your style I

—from our Arrow

Wash and Wear selection

Pick the new Arrow Wash and Wear shirt
that's just sight for you —from our wide
selection of collar st'yles, colors and fab-
rics. Tab, Pin- Tab and Glen button-down
collars; smart new checks and stripes,
handsome solid colors and whites —all in

100% cotton, broadcloth or oxford.
Stop in today while the selection is still

ample! $4.00 up.

CREIGHTONS
V. N. Ramstedt Allen S Ramstedt

ERE~ A T~Sl THATSV

'V@VhhSriV DF &mo, mOSCO%, ieAeo

I
RALS I

Intramural ".B"basketball continues on its "haphazard"
,'.:;::;::::::;::),'';,::;':;:::,':,":wtly next week, with the survivors of first round action

, i::„-":;::;b.;;;;::,'::4'::.-'".',,,'::,"..::::-'~c:;:.',"':.:".-:,:;:;;':::.::,',':;:::::,'.Irleeting other fortunate teams Elnd ELT'Id the losers bittt1-
'-'g~l'A~'E~ '::: '" "" "':,;:,':':.:,': '":,„'',:ii: ing for lower-bracket placement.

ma Delis's number a leam plays gearhRANS
Lindley Hall's number 5 team on

:,;~j~r court 1. On courts two and three ~
sigma Nu i and Delis chl 1 march, F'r TuaSt TAh
while Tau KaPPa EPsilon 4 and Lewis and Clark Normal in-

Sigma AIPha EPsilon 3 co,h vades Moscow tonight to face the
At 4:35 after the victers and Vandal frosh."The Warriors sport

PP Sigm 8 w~ F >I to tonight's tilt, which will be a
::::.;,'.':.,'::—:.'-:, 3 and Sigma Nu 3 batQe the Phi preliminary contest to the Idaho-

, i'elt 3 and Willis Sweet Hall 1 meet. Or
Later ia the evemii, at 7 P.m., Tonight's game will be the final

one for the Babes, currently rid-

ing a 5-9 record.Delta 4 take over court 1 of the .
Gym, while SAE 1 and Kappach''' Idaho coach Wayne Anderson

':"".;;:,:,,Sig 2 take, charge on court 2 and
probably will start high-scoring

'.„':::,'delta Chi 3 'and Town Men 2 se-
';Tt 'rlre coUAt 3.

guards, Tom Gwiliiams and
~ -' 't 7:35 Beta Theta Pi 1 and

Chuck Lange at forwards arid

Si N 4 At tb Dick Sula at center. Floan has
encounters Sigma Nu 4. At the* * * " . same time Fiji 2 aad SAE 4 been hitting at an 18-Point-Per-

game clip throughout the season.
i. Play..

'At 8:10 Lindiey Hall 1 and Sig-
::: '-ma Chi 3 share the gym with

Campus Club 2 and Gault Hall 2.
Town Men 1 and Phi Delt 1 finish

out the 8:10 slate.
~'n the final round of'he eve-

ning, 'at 8:40 Beta and Sigma Nu

2 tangle, while Gault Hall 1 and

SAE. 2 meet. In the only Lothor

scheduled Monday game, Tau Kap-

pa Epsilon 2 meets Lindley HalI.

Be it ever so homely, there'

no face like one's own.

5 E N I 0 R ~ —Starters Hal
Damiano and B. J. Schaffer,
along with reserve Dick Gil-, TUNE-UP.SERVICE
berts, will play in their last „.'Clints'CampTIs Conoco

collegiate game tonight Dam „Specializing In Carburetion
iano, Schaffer, Giiberts andi .'":I" 'arosd 'Ignition Problems
captain Whayion Coleman are 340 N. Main P11. 2-8001

ail Vandal seniors.
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?
1. Can you honestly say that you'e made

an etfort to understand 'modern art?
~~o Oa Jh

2. If you were to break a New Year'
resolution, would you renew it
on the sp6t'rather than wait
until nexb year?

YES NO

YES NO

5. Would you be at ail hesitant to rent O
a desirable apartment where the
previous occupants h'ad died under
mysterious circumstancesr

G. If you were walking to town in a
hurry, would you be unwilling to
accept a ride in a garbage truck?

sela dgtne uhgi 1' a

OeW.Oiraissrssrl E!Iso"

ms i,.

cc

I

3. Would you be unwilling to play a
single game. of "Russian Roulette"
for a million dollars?

YES NO

7. Would you be reluctant to participate YES'O
in an important medical experiment
which, though not dangerous, would
cause some discomfort?

%'ED-LOK'ooeemble

~,.for eadsoring loveliness

II.O.II prsssots lo IIOu CAIIERA 66
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4. Are you.fully convinced that the
saying "Money does not buy
happiness" is completely true'l

a

s

c
i":::::,,:::,::::,.r.".~>

)

'k"

YES NO

'lrolan
I ~ SI

8. If you had an independent income
sufTicrent for ail your needs
could you be happy never to go
to work?

9. Can an extravagant claim
make you switch from
one filter cigarette
to another?

The truth is, thinking men and Womeii
aren't influenced by extravagant claims—
especially when choosing a filter cigarette.
They use their heads( They know what
they want. They know that only VICEROY
gives them a thinking man sSilter... a
smoking man's taste.

$225.00

)At:KLE JEWELRY
305 S. Main

Ego'too oehoo.psotsgtoo sy s.;o. Fgrgrrg\.

I)isney's 'Smo
coy'RIDAY

—SATURDAY —SUNDAY —MONDAY-TUESDAY
EVENINGS AT 7 P.M.

MATINEE SUNDAY AT 2:30 P.M.

*Ifyou have answered "YES"to three out of
the first four questions, and "NO" to four
out of the last five... you certainly do think
fOr yOurSelf! Shr 9 9, Brown dr wirrlamaonTobacco corp.

ThQ MQIT IhQThlriks fQr HIITIslBlf ~Qwis FILTER...A sMQKING MAN's TAsTE!
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